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Lubbock (Texas) 2220 Bnoadway
June I4, I940
Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive of the National
Council of Jewish Women
El Paso
Dear Madam,
I received your kind letter of June 6 ana)thank you , waiting to d~ so
personally when we come to El PasO.~am now answering your questions.
I-References on my Academic career;
My personality as Frofessor of Romance Fhilology is well known.I was
President of t h~

Royal Academy of Letters(Naples,Italy) until they

applied the anti-Jewish laws. I was also Frofes~or at the Universtu
of

aples and head of the Foreign Language Department for I3 years.

i1

My "Bibliography" was published in Florence (I939) and consist of about
200 works. I

am a member of the Spanish Acade ~y (W.adrid,Spal ) and

of the "Hispanic Society of America" ( rew York 1 .A5 '; 'lest, BroadwaJ) •
2- Entrance into itexico.
The Mexican Government already cabled to the

Mexi~an

Consul at El Faso

asking him to facilitate my entrance in Mexico.
I have prepared the documents required by the U.~.Consul at Ciudad
Juarez.Will you kindly ask if I can send them to him for previous
examination before I leave Lubbock for Ciudad Ju~rez ?
With many thanks and best regards,beleive me
yours very sincerely
Ezio Levi D'Ancona

P.S. -I

)tm..

l.nvited next year at Wellesley College(Massac~ etts),.

with the "Mary Whiton (&Huns Foundation" given only tp Professors
of great renown.

June 19, 1940.

Brot. Ezio Levi D'Ancona,
2220 Bro dway,
Lubbock, Texa.a.
Dear Siri

Ackno lodging receipt of' your letter of tbe
14th inst., I would suggest that you send all documents
to the A rican Consul General, in Juarez, Jlex1co for
examination.
He 111 advise you when to make your

formal application.

You ill not be gmnted a non-quota visa
un1eae you have a two year cont~ct with an accredi tea
college in the United Sta.tea. 'J.beretore. please see
that eucb document is attached to your applicntion.
possible

I w1 ll be glad to as3is t you in e-.-ery way

hen you come to tbio :Border.

Yourn very tru]3,

Krs. Frank Zlabovdty,

Field Executive.

· z:LG

•

Iubbock (Texas) 2220 Broadway
June 2I , I940
Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky
IOI6 Olive Street
El Faso, Texas
Dear Mrs.Zlabovsky,
Tank you very much for your kind letter. On receiving it
this morning I consulted at once
Under n.4 d

the Immigration Law,4 d.

the Law states:

iA professor of a college who has followed such vocation con-

,, tinuously for at least two

year~

immediately preceding the tim

,, of his application and who seeks to enter the U.S.solely for
" the purpose of carrying on such vocation,may appLj for a
., non-quota immigration visa under section 4 D."
They do no) refer to a two years' appointement following
the application :they only speak of "two years preceding
immediately the application".
The

u.s.

Consul at Ciudad Juarez did not make any objection

when I wrote to him about
appointment at Wellesley

my "Mary Whiton Calkins
~ollege;he

11

only suggested that I

should present to him the nomination in duplicate copy.
With best regards,beleive me
yours very sincerely
Ezio Levi D'Ancona

r

~

'
June 24, 1940.

Prof• Ezio Levi D'Ancona.,
2220 Broad y,
Lubbock,
D

:&:

1s.

r t>lr:

Ackno 1
ins r c ipt of your letter or the
21.st lnot• • l ould sug est that you come to El Paso
the
rly
rt· of ~ 11 or app1icat1on•
I pl n to le ve for
vacation bet ccn the
l:Oth nnd 15th of Ju]1 and if you co e before that time
I 111 b glad to sat t you to the beet of
:b111~·
In
convers ti on 1th the A rican Consul in
Juarez, exi.co ,t i th reference to a Prof'esaor' apPllce.tion,
be adn ea t ~ lt i s absaultely necee an to have documentary
videnee showing ttat said Prof soor baa b en in that vocation
:for t
yenra i edia te1y preceeding the time of his o.pplica.U on
a.nd
at have Contract fro an accr~ited school in this United
States for , t 1
t two years, that contract showinf that Ule
Pr f ssor•s
rvicee are
·
1:.to that Inst1"'1t oa.
.
.
,It l you
have
1 the necessary
papen and . eh to
pre ent your co.oe prior to July 10th, plc:e.se call on me.
Your very truly,
•
l ld

F Z :Ul:

rik Zla boTsltJ t
ecu ti ve.

COPY
June 28, 1940

Consul-General of the United States
Ciudad Jaurez
Mexico
Dear Sirs

I have recently been informed that Professor Ezio Levi d'Ancona
is having some difficulty in arranging for his readinission to the United
States for the academic year 1940-41. I hope the following statement may
clarify his status and siinplify his entry.
Professor Levi d'.Ancona has been appointed as the · Mary Whiton
Calkins Visiting Professor at Wellesley College. This professorship is
assigned to different departments of the College each year for the purpose
of bringing a distinguished visitor to the campus. The professor is
usually a well-kno~n foreign scholar. The professorship was assie:n,ed
to the department of Italian for the coming year, partly.because one
member of that department is to be on leave of absence, end it was
therefore essential to provide a substitute. The possibility of having
such a distinguished scholar as Professor Levi d'.Anoona led to the assignment of the professorship which would make it possible to bring him
rather than a less distinguished substitute. We are not at liberty
to use the money which has been assigned for his salary unloss a distinguished visitor joins the staff for the year. He is not, therefore,
displacing other candidates but he is filling a vacancy where he is
definitely needed.
The Mary Whiton Calkins Professor receives a salary of $5,000,
which is of course adequate to provide for Professor Levi d 1.Ancona and
his wife.
We shall greatly appreciate it if you can facilitate his re-entry
into the United States after his visit in Mexico.
Very cordially yours,

CJ.Ass OP SER.VICB

.
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